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494 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
SOME NOTES ON CALIFORNIA FOREST FLORA.
L. H. PAMMEL.
Not much that is new can be presented on the forest flora of
the state of California. The interesting -forest flora of Cali
fornia has been worked over most carefully by a large number
of eminent botanists ; of the later contributions we may mention
a few of the more recent: namely, the work of Willis Linn
Jepson, "The Trees of California"1 and by the same author
"The Silva of California,"2 published in 1914, which is the
most complete and exhaustive treatise on trees of any given
local region; the work of Sudworth, "Forest Trees of the Pa
cific Slope;"3 the work of Sargent, "Manual of the Forest Trees
of North America Exclusive of Mexico"4 and his monumental
work, "The Silva of North America" in fourteen volumes, and
Britton's "North American Trees."5
Many botanists have, of course, contributed to our knowledge
of the trees of California. Of the earlier botanists and ex
plorers mention may be made of Kellogg, Brewer, Parry, Doug
las, Nuttall, Fremont, Bolander, Watson, Gray and Torrey. Of
the later botanists mention may be made of H. M. Hall, W. R.
Dudley, Baker, Green, S. B. Parish, Heller, Macbride, Cleveland
and Orcutt.
Our visit during the summer of 1915 included stops at Por-
tola and Belden in the Feather river canyon, at Yuba City, the
Bay region around San Francisco, Big Trees region near Santa
Cruz and Monterey, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, San Diego
and San Bernardino. Representative types of trees were col
lected and herbarium material prepared.
Those who are familiar with the topography of California
know that there are two rugged chains of mountains, the Sierra
Nevada in the eastern part of the state and the Coast Ranges
near the coast. Between these ranges a "Great Valley" as it
is called contains the Sacramento Valley, the northerly valley
in which the Feather, Yuba and other rivers join the Sacra
"128 pp. flgs. 115. Cunningham. Curtlss and Welch. 1909.
'Memoirs or the University of California, 2: 1-480, SJ pi., 10 figs., i maps.
SU. S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 141 pp. flgs., October 1,
1908.
'846 pp. ; 642 figs., 1 map.
'N. L. Britton and John A. Schafer, 804 pp. ; 781 flgs.
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mento. The valley to the south is known as the San Joaquin
within which the river of that name receives the waters of many
small streams. Jepson calls attention to the fact that the north
coast ranges differ in a marked degree from the south coast
ranges. The former are marked by the development of the red
wood belt, the tan oak and Douglas fir. These forest tree species
are some of the marked features of this region. This region,
too, has a large rainfall. Jepson gives the normal seasonal rain
fall as 45.59 inches with the highest recorded temperature as
84° above freezing and the lowest as 20° above freezing. These
data are for Eureka. In the southwest ranges, the region lying
below San Francisco is characterized by long, dry, rainless
summers and a low rainfall. In the Santa Cruz mountains fac
ing the ocean an abundance of redwood, tan oak, sycamore,
Douglas fir, madrona and maple grows. The Monterey bay
region contains an interesting peninsula with a number of
conifers of restricted ranges. Jepson terms the region an
"aboreal island." Here are found the Monterey pine (Pinus
radiata), Bishop's Pine (Pinus muricata), Monterey cypress
(Cupressus macrocarpa) and the Gowen cypress (Cupressus
goveniana) . In the moister valleys of the coast range near Los
Angeles such deciduous trees as the large leaved maple, syca
more, alder, maul oak and Douglas fir occur.
In the San Diego district the valleys contain the cottonwood
(Populus Fremontii), the arroyo willow (Salix lasiolepis) and
the black willow (Salix nigra) . On the coast north of San Diego
about twenty-six' miles, at a point known as the Torrey pine
hill, is the Torrey pine, of very restricted distribution.
The forest province designated as the Sierra Nevada includes
the area in eastern California from the base of the San Joaquin
and Sacramento valleys and the east slope of the range. The
Lake Tahoe district and the low foothills approaching the Feather
river divide belong to this area. The annual rainfall in the
foothills is low and the tree vegetation is small. The most char
acteristic tree at the mouth of the Feather river canyon is the
digger pine (Pinus sabiniana) which is associated with the blue
oak (Quercus Douglasii). This is followed further by the belt
of yellow pine (Pinus ponderosa) and incense cedar (Libocedrus
decurrens). Then come the Jeffrey Pine (Pinus ponderosa,,
var. Jeffreyi) and the Silver Pine (Pinus monticola). Profes
sor Jepson gives the precipitation in inches for Blue canyon for 2
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the years 1907-08 as 49.05 inches; however, in 1906-07 the pre
cipitation was 100.47 inches. Blue canyon is in the Yellow pine
belt and south of the Feather river canyon.
The mountains of south California, such as the San Bernar
dino, blend with those of the coast ranges. The mountains about
San Bernardino contain the yellow pine, sugar pine and large
fruited fir (Pseudotsuga macrocarpa) , the maple (Acer
macrophyllum) , alder (Alnvs rhombifalia), sycamore (Platanus
racemosa), California black oak (Quercus Kelloggii) and maul
oak (Q. chrysolepis) .
PINA.CEJE Pine Family.
The following conifers of the genus Finns were observed.
Sugar Pine (Pinus Lambertiana Dougl.). This is the largest
and finest of the white pines, with pendulous cones 12 to 18
inches long. It occurs on the high points about Belden and
Portola. The writer saw some fine specimens in the mountains
of San Bernardino, near the summer resort called Skylands.
Western White Pine or Silver Pine (Pinus monticola Don.)
is common in some parts of the Sierras. Jepson gives the alti
tude from 5,500 to 8,000 feet above sea. It was found near the
Western Pacific Railroad Station of Belden, which is less than
4,000 feet above sea. It is, however, scattered through the for
ests, with only a few trees in a place at this point.
Yellow Pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl.). This is one of the
most important of the pines of California. It is abundant in
the vicinity of Portola, Quincy and Belden, also abundant in
southern California in the San Bernardino mountains at Sky-
land and occurs in the Santa Cruz mountains.
Jeffrey Pine (Pi-mis ponderosa var. Jeffreyi Vasey) commonly
has larger cones. It is common near Portola associated with the
species.
Big Cone Pine (Finns Covlteri Don.) was not collected, but
was observed in the San Bernardino Mountains along the Santa
Fe railroad.
Digger Pine (Pinus sabiniana Dougl.) was observed in the
foothills of the Sierra mountains at altitudes of a few hundred
feet to 2,000 feet in the Feather river canon near Oroville.
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Torrey Pine (Pinus Torreyana Parry). This pine was dis
covered by Dr. C. C. Parry, botanist of the Mexican Boundary
Survey, who was a resident of Davenport, Iowa. This pine
is restricted in its distribution. It occurs on the San Diego
coast near the mouth of the Soledad river, south of the city
of Del Mar and north of La Jolla. Santa Rosa Islands is the only
other locality from which the species is reported. A few cul
tivated trees were observed in San Diego. The tree in its looks
is very disappointing but it is unique. No other tree species are
found growing with it.
Fio. 48—Characteristic broad expanse of sandy valley and hilly open forest
land at junction of Alpine creek with Littie Kern river. Forest consists
of Jeffrey pine, 25 to 30 trees per acre, and the region has been heavily
grazed by cattle and sheep. There is evidence also of fire, which has
helped to bare the surface. Sequoia National Forest, Tulare County,
California. Courtesy U. S. Forest Service.
Bishop.'s Pine (Pinus muricata Don.) occurs at Monterey.
Monterey Pine (Pinus radiata Don.), a beautiful symmetri
cal tree with a trunk one to four feet in diameter, tan or cin
namon colored cones, is abundant on the Monterey peninsula.
The trees are protected by a private corporation which owns
much of the land.
82 4
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Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga mucronata Sudw.). The Douglas
fir is widely distributed in California from Portola to Beldem
in the Feather river canon, Santa Cruz mountains, Big Trees
and Sierra Madre.
"White Fir (Abies concolor Lindl. and Gord.). Common in
the Feather river canyon between Portola and Bel den. A large
tree with smooth bark.
Redwood (Sequoia sempervirens Endl.). Isolated groves are
found in the vicinity of San Francisco, Muir Valley, Santa
Cruz mountains, Big Trees. The Muir woods contain some fine
trees. The Sequoia in the Santa Cruz mountains is associated
with the beautiful Chamisso's fern (Aspidium minutum), Um-
bellularia californica, Quercus chrysolepsis, Acer macrophyllum
and Alnus rhambifolia. On some of the stumps of the redwood
three generations may be seen. Unlike the pines this species
sprouts abundantly and reproduction is plentiful in the canyons
and moist slopes.
Incense Cedar (Libocedrus decurrens Torr.). The tree re
sembles an arbor vitae with minute leaves. It is abundant on
the mountain slopes associated with the white fir, Douglas fir
yellow pine and Purshia tridentata. This is true for Feather
river canyon about Portola. It was common between Portola
and Belden, also near San Bernardino in the mountains of that
name and at the summer resort known as Skylands.
Monterey Cypress (Cupressus macrocarpa Hartw.) is com
monly planted in California. It occus on the ocean shore at
Monterey from Pescadero Point to Cypress Point, a strip about
two miles long and one-eighth of a mile wide. There is also a
little grove at Point Lobos.
Gowen Cypress (Cupressus goveniana) occurs on the coast on
the west slope of Huckleberry Hill.
California Juniper (Juniperus californica Carr). The Cal
ifornia juniper is a low tree, often a shrub, found at lower alti
tudes of the San Bernardino mountains, where it is common.
"Western Juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook.). Not common
in the Feather river country. Near Portola a few isolated trees
were found.
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8ALICACE3! Willow Family.
Yellow Willow (Salix lasiandra Benth.). This willow is com
mon along streams, Feather river canyon, Portola and Belden.
Black Willow (Salix nigra Marsh.). Along streams, Yuba,
Feather river and in the "Great Valley."
Arroya Willow (Salix lasiolepis Benth.). This is common
in the bottom of streams in southern California, San Diego.
Nuttal Willow (Salix flavescens Nutt.)- Along the sea coast,
San Francisco Bay region.
Cottonwood (Populus Fremontii Wats.). This is common
along the streams in the Great Valley, Yuba City, southern
California, San Diego.
Black Cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa T. and G.) is a beau
tiful tree resembling the balm of Gilead. It is common in the
Feather river canyon near Belden, growing in the bottoms.
JUGLANDACE& Walnut Family.
California Walnut (Juglans californica Wats.). The Cali
fornia walnut is common in the lower parts of the canyons of
the San Bernardino mountains. It is a low branching tree.
Trees occur in the great northern valley of California. The
wood of this species makes beautiful lumber. This form has
been called the var. Hindsii by Jepson.
BETULACE& Birch Family.
White Alder (Alnus rhonibifolia Nutt.). Common every
where in the lower Sierras. Abundant along the Feather river
hi the canyon near Belden, Muir woods and Mill valley, Santa
Cruz Mountains, San Lorenzo canyon, Big Trees, mountains
near Los Angeles, and the canyons of San Bernardino moun
tains.
FAOACE3! Oak Family.
Valley Oak (Quercus lobata Nee). The valley oak is one of
the most striking trees of the "Great Valley," Sacramento,
Marysville, Yuba City, Live Oak, etc. Large trees are found
about Yuba City. The trees of the Valley Oak are sometimes
eight to ten feet in diameter. The crown is round topped and
has pendulous branches. 6
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Oregon Oak (Querciis Garryana Dougl.). This oak, of wide
distribution on the Pacific' Coast reaching up into Oregon, Wash
ington and British Columbia, was observed in the Santa Cruz
mountains.
Blue Oak (Qiiercus Doiiylasii II. and A.) - This is an abundant
species in the lower Feather river canyon about Belden.
Maul Oak (Qiiercus chrysolepis Liebiu.) is another oak of
wide distribution, with toothed or entire leaves. Beautiful spec
imens occur in the Feather river canyon about Belden, Mill
Valley, Muir woods and the San Bernardino Mountains in
Southern California.
Coast Live Oak (Qiiercus agrifolia Nee). A tree sometimes
seventy feet high with short trunk and spreading branches.
Found at Berkeley and in the coast ranges southward. Com
monly found on the low hills, giving them a unique appearance.
Live Oak (Qiiercus Wislizeiti A D C.). Yuba and Feather
river valleys, Live Oak.
California Black Oak (Querciis Kelloggii Newb.). This
species approaches the eastern black oak. A good sized tree on
high ridges at Portola at an altitude of 4,500 feet.
Tan Bark Oak (Pa-sania densiflora Oerst.). The tan bark oak
has erect staminate flowers resembling Castanea, and the fruit
is like Qiiercus. The bark of the tree is used extensively for
tanning. At Mill Valley it occurred with redwood (Sequoia
scmpervirens) .
PLATAXACE& Sycamore Family.
Sycamore (Platanus racemosa Nutt.). The California Syca
more resembles our eastern species but with fruit racemose
and widespreading branches. The species occurs in the great
valley near Yuba City but is more common southward in the
Coast ranges like the Santa Cruz mountains near Big Trees,
Santa Barbara and San Bernardino mountains.
LAURACEJE Laurel Family.
California Laurel or Bay Tree (Umbettularia, californica
Nutt.). Common and abundant everywhere in the lower Feather
river canyon, Belden, near Berkeley, in the canyons, and in
the Santa Cruz mountains.
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nOSACEJE Rose Family.
Cherry (Primus emarginattis walp.) Belden, Feather river
canyon.
Western Choke Cherry (Primus demissa Walp.). Common in
the Feather river canyon, Beldeu.
ACERACE32 Maple Family.
Large Leaved Maple (Acer macropliyllum Pursh). Hand
some tree with large leaves, sometimes with a trunk four feet
in diameter, sixty-five feet in height. Abundant at Belden,
Muir woods, Mill valley, Big Trees, Santa Cruz mountains and
San Bernardino mountains.
Box Elder (Acer negundo L. var. Californicum Sarg.). Com
mon in foothills, Feather river, Tuba City, Marysville and San
Bernardino mountains.
CORNACE3! Dogwood Family.
Flowering Dogwood (Cormts Niittallii And.). Feather river
canyon, Belden.
ERICACE& Heath Family.
Madrone (Arbutus menziesii Pursh). The Madrone has a
wide range from southern California to Vancouver Island and
British Columbia. Lower Feather river canyon, Belden, Big
Trees, in the Santa Cruz mountains.
OLEACEJE Ash Family.
Oregon Ash (Fraxinus Oregona Nutt.). Common in lower
Feather river canyon, Belden, where it occurs on the mountain
sides and valleys.
CAPRIFOLIACE3; Honey-Suckle Family.
Blue Elderberry (Sambucu-s glaitca Nutt.). Lower Feather
river canyon, Belden, Big Trees, in the Santa Cruz mountains.
I am indebted to the Western Pacific Railway for Plates
XXXII A, XXXIII and XXXIV from the Feather river Can
yon and to the Southern Pacific Railway for Plates XXXV and
XXXVI. Plate XXXV shows the Redwood in the big tree grove
in the Santa Cruz mountains.
For photographs illustrating the Libocedrus, the Valley Oak
and Jeffrey Pine, I am indebted to the U. S. Forest Service.
DEPARTMENT OP BOTANY,
IOWA STATE COLLEGE. 8
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Iowa Academy Science PLATE XXXII
Trunk of Jeffrey pine, Finns ponderosa var. Jeffreyi, Cleveland National
Forest, Riverside County, California. Courtesy U. S. Forest Service.
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Iowa Academy Science PLATE XXXV
A large Redwood (Sequoia aempervirens), Big Trees, Santa Cruz mountains.
To tiie left, part of an old tree and two generations of sprouts from the
base. Courtesy Southern Pacific Railroad.
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Iowa Academy Science PLATE XXXVII
Incense ceilar, Liliroirdrns «J«vi'rrrns K! l> i ,nlr> county, CaMlv 'il.i. fo\-".osy
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Iswa Academy Science PLATE XXXVIII
California white oak or valley oak, Qucrcvs lobata, 6.5 feet In diameter. One
of the largest found. Monterey county, California. Courtesy U. £3.
Forest Service.
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